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Date: 12-10-2015

F.No.319-48/20 15-Stores

TENDER - CUM - AUCTION NOTICE
Sealed tender-cum-public auction is proposed for disposal of 22,800 kg.( approx.)
dried unhusked arecanuts of this Station . Interested bidders may see the material(s)
during office hours with prior permission. Meanwhile, they may also collect the tender
forms on all working days by paying Rs.1 00/- in cash to the office up to 11.00 AM on
29.10.2015. Sealed tenders and the EMD of Rs.50,000/- by DO/Pay Order drawn in
favour of " ICAR Unit, CPCRI, RS, Vittal" on Syndicate Bank, Vittal should reach the
undersigned in separate envelopes by 12.00 Noon on 29.10.2015. Those who have
remitted EMD can only submit the sealed tender/participate in the Public Auction.
Public auction will commence at 2.30 PM on 29.10.2015 and the tenders will be
opened after conclusion of the auction process. The EMD will be refunded to the
unsuccessful bidders within 7-15 days of the auction . The successful bidder will
have to pay 10% of the bid amount immediately after the auction on confirmation
and the balance in full within 10 days after clearing the sales tax/market fee on sales etc. ,
to the concerned department in addition to the bid amount, failing which the EMD and
10% of the bid amount will be forfeited and auction will be treated as cancelled. The
authority reserves the right to accept or reject the bid/tender without assigning any
reasons, whatsoever and his decision will be final. Further details, if any, required can be
had from this Office on any working day and CPCRI, Website www.cpcri.gov.in

5/~
Asst.Administrati ve Officer
For Head

From

To
The Head
CPCRI, RS , Vittal-574 243

Sub: Tender cum auction of arecanuts -reg
Ref: Your tend er-cum-auction notice dt . 12. 10. 20 15
Sir,
The terms and conditions stipul ated mentioned in overleaf of thi s letter for Tender
cum auction of dried unhusked arecanuts are acceptable to me .
I am quoting sum of Rs .......... · .per Kg
(Rupees ... .. ..... .. .. ... ... ... .................. . ... . .. . . . . ...... .. ..... . ..... . .... . . . . . ... .... . .. )for
dried unhuskcd arecanuts .
Yours faithfully,

Place:
Date:

Si gnature :
Full address

Mobile No .

..

I hereby accept the following terms & conditions stipulated in tender notice invited sealed tender
cum auction for disposal of 22,800 kg.(approx.) dried un husked arecanuts available at
CPCRI,RS,Vittal vide F.No. FJ 19-48/20 IS-Stores dated.12.1 0.2015.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

II.
12.
13.
14.

No implements will be provided by the department
Interested bidders are allowed to offer the rate only on payment of Rs.50,000/-as EMD,
wh ich wi II be refunded with in 7-15 days after the auction, except to the successful
bidders.
The article can be inspected on any office working days between 9.30 AM to 5.00 PM in
the presence of the official representative of this station.
Rates may be quoted per Kg.
Interested parties may see the arecanuts at this Station during the office hours and send
their tenders in sealed cover addressed to the Head CPCRI, RS , Vittal superscribed as
"Tender for dried unhusked arecanuts" due on 29.10.2015 at 12.00 Noon .. The
tenders will be opened on same day after the auction procedures are over. The auction
will start at 2.30 PM.
The successful tenderer/bidder on confirmation will have to pay 10% of the bid amount
immediately after the auction and balance amount in full within a week of receipt of
confirmation order.
If the purchaser fails to deposit the entire bid amount within the stipulated time, the
competent authority wi II have full right to forfeit the EM 0 deposited and re-sa Ie the
material at the cost and risk of the purchaser without notice.
The Head reserves the full right to accept or reject any tender/offered rate without
assigning any reason thereof and his decision will be final.
The successful bidders should also pay 4% sales tax and APMC tax 1.5% ill addition to
tendered value by means of DO drawn in favour of Commercial Tax Officer, VAT Sub
Office, VSO - 261, Bantwal, Post Jodumarga and Secretary , APMC, Bantwal.
The successful bidder should Iift the article duri ng Office hours by own people after
payment of bid amount and sales tax etc ... in full stipulated period ,failing which the
EMD and 10% of bid amount will be forfeited. This Office will have no responsibility
shortage/losses of articles after handing over to the party.For this the quotation should
invariably contained the TIN number of the tenderers.
The EMD (without interest) will be released after obtaining clearance certificate from
ACTO/SIC (Farm)and only after fulfillment of the terms of this auction notice.
On Iy those tenderers who have sent the sealed tenders together with EJVJ 0 wi II be
allowed to participate in auction procedures.
No permission will be given either to stay or to store the materials inside the campus.
Further details, if any required, can be had from the ACTO/ SIC (Farm) on any working
days between 9.30 am to 5.00 pm.

Date:

Signature of Tenderer
Name & Address
TIN No.
Mobile.No.

